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Dragon Dreaming

Am Anfang war der Traum

Wenn einer allein träumt, ist es nur ein Traum. Wenn viele gemeinsam 
träumen, ist das der Anfang einer neuen Wirklichkeit. Friedensreich 
Hundertwasser

Kunst ist die Brücke zwischen Mensch und Natur und Kunst ist auch 
die Brücke zwischen Mensch und Mensch. Friedensreich Hundertwasser



4 Stufen der Erkenntnis und Interpretation:

Die erste ist die äußere Bedeutung (wörtliche Übersetzung). Mit ihr 
geben sich die meisten Menschen zufrieden.

Die zweite ist Batini, die innere Stufe.

Darauf folgt die innere der inneren Stufen.

Und die vierte Stufe liegt so tief verborgen, dass sie sich nicht in 
Worte fassen lässt und daher unbeschreiblich ist.

aus dem Roman „Die 40 Geheimnisse der Liebe“ von Elif Shafak



Hero
Mariah Carey
There's a hero
If you look inside your heart
You don't have to be afraid
Of what you are
There's an answer
If you reach into your soul
And the sorrow that you know
Will melt away
And then a hero comes along
With the strength to carry on
And you cast your fears aside
And you know you can survive
So when you feel like hope is 
gone
Look inside you and be strong
And you'll finally see the truth
That a hero lies in you
It's a long road 
When you face the world alone
No one reaches out a hand
For you to hold, You can find love
If you search within yourself
And that emptiness you felt 
Will disappear

And then a hero comes along
With the strength to carry on
And you cast your fears aside
And you know you can survive
So when you feel like hope is gone
Look inside you and be strong
And you'll finally see the truth
That a hero lies in you, oh, oh
Lord knows
Dreams are hard to follow
But don't let anyone
Tear them away, hey yeah, Hold on
There will be tomorrow
In time you'll find the way
And then a hero comes along
With the strength to carry on
And you cast your fears aside
And you know you can survive
So when you feel like hope is gone
Look inside you and be strong
And you'll finally see the truth
That a hero lies in you
That a hero lies in you
Mmm, that a hero lies in you

https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-d&q=Mariah+Carey&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3MKkoqljEyuObWJSZmKHgnFiUWgkAHBn1NxsAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjEiOze_bnxAhVogf0HHZxzCNsQMTABegQIBRAD


Espresso Logic
Chris Rea

If you don't listen what the people say
The people gonna have to take their own way
You got to give the people what they need
And only then will they begin to see
There's a world that we don't know
There's a world we never see
Espresso
I don't need this trouble, I don't need the grief
I don't need to feel this pressure down on me
Every day there's something we don't really need
Stop, think, walk away and let it be
Stop, think, walk away and let it be
Espresso
There's a world that we don't know
There's a world we never see
Espresso

Quelle: Musixmatch
Songwriter: Christopher Anton Rea
Songtext von Espresso Logic © Magnet Music Ltd

https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-d&q=Chris+Rea&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MI6vSs9exMrpnFGUWawQlJoIAGb-wz8ZAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi7zPPO_rnxAhUz_7sIHVaVD-QQMTAAegQIBBAD
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-d&q=Chris+Rea&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MI6vSs9exMrpnFGUWawQlJoIAGb-wz8ZAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi7zPPO_rnxAhUz_7sIHVaVD-QQMTAAegQIBBAD
https://www.musixmatch.com/


Skybird
Neil Diamond
Skybird
Make your soul
And every heart will know
Of the tale
Skybird
Make your tune
For none may sing it
Just as you do
Look at the way I glide
Caught on the wind's laxy tide
Sweetly how it sings
Rally each heart at the sight
Of your silver wings
Skybird, skybird
Nightbird
Find your way
For none may know it
Just as you may

Quelle: LyricFind
Songwriter: Neil Diamond
Songtext von Skybird © Universal Music Publishing 
Group

https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-d&q=Neil+Diamond&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MDSNNzZYxMrjl5qZo-CSmZibn5cCABD6Y68cAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiQ97GwgbrxAhVLNOwKHYKWC_cQMTAAegQIBBAD
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-d&q=Neil+Diamond&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MDSNNzZYxMrjl5qZo-CSmZibn5cCABD6Y68cAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiQ97GwgbrxAhVLNOwKHYKWC_cQMTAAegQIBBAD
https://www.lyricfind.com/


Heroes
Conchita

I dreamt I was a queen in a crimson road
A lion with a crown of dust and gold
Someone shut you down and your blood went 
cold
Baby can you wake up, baby can you wake up 
again
So don't let go
We can be so beautiful
Listening to the sound of silence
So let the walls come down
And the colours light up the sky
We could be heroes, we could be heroes, tonight
And when the hearts break loose and our love is 
like a battle cry
We could be heroes, we could be heroes, tonight
I feel it like a surge running through my veins
Just kiss me and revive this love again
We could be dancing in the eye of a hurricane
They can never break us, they can never break 
us no more
So don't let go
We can be so beautiful
Listening to the sound of silence

So let the walls come down
And the colours light up the sky
We could be heroes, we could be heroes, tonight
And when the hearts break loose and our love is 
like a battle cry
We could be heroes, we could be heroes, tonight
Love is like a battle cry
And we'll shine till our colours light up the sky
And we'll dance to the sound of our battle cry
We could be heroes
We could be heroes
We could be heroes
Tonight, you and I

Quelle: Musixmatch
Songwriter: Joacim Persson / David Bronner / 
Sebastian Arman / Thomas Neuwirth / Per 
Kleerup Andreas
Songtext von Heroes © Universal Music 
Publishing Ab, Redfly Songs Gmbh

https://www.musixmatch.com/


Greatest Love of All
Whitney Houston
I believe the children are our future
Teach them well and let them lead the way
Show them all the beauty they possess inside
Give them a sense of pride to make it easier
Let the children's laughter remind us how we 
used to be
Everybody searching for a hero
People need someone to look up to
I never found anyone who fulfill my needs
A lonely place to be and so I learned to depend on 
me
I decided long ago never to walk in anyone's 
shadows
If I fail, if I succeed at least I'll live as I believe
No matter what they take from me
They can't take away my dignity
Because the greatest love of all
Is happening to me
I found the greatest love of all
Inside of me
The greatest love of all
Is easy to achieve
Learning to love yourself
It is the greatest love of all

I believe the children are our future
Teach them well and let them lead the way
Show them all the beauty they possess inside
Give them a sense of pride to make it easier
Let the children's laughter remind us how we used 
to be
I decided long ago
Never to walk in anyone's shadows
If I fail, if I succeed
At least I'll live as I believe
No matter what they take from me
They can't take away my dignity
Because the greatest love of all
Is happening to me
I found the greatest love of all inside of me
The greatest love of all
Is easy to achieve
Learning to love yourself
Is the greatest love of all
And if, by chance, that special place
That you've been dreaming of
Leads you to a lonely place
Find your strength in love
Quelle: Musixmatch
Songwriter: Linda Creed / Michael Masser

https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-d&q=Whitney+Houston&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3sDArTFnEyh-ekVmSl1qp4JFfWlySnwcAiCz6UB4AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjn-_Weur_xAhWPwQIHHa2GATQQMTABegQICBAD
https://www.musixmatch.com/
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